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eOST OF BRICK PAVF14EUT COnSTRUCTED

:BY

William McElroy
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submitted to the faculty of the
SCHOOT.J OF

Mlln~s

Alr}) !ffiTAL TJURGY OF THE UHIVERSI TY OF MISSOUBI

In fulfillment of the work rcqui,rec1. for the
DEGREE

OF

UGIlmER OF MIUE8
_._."._Jip.ll,~- •. _.~.MQ.!

1912

14249

:IGly loth, 1911.

Hon. Mayor and Council,
City of Ft· Scott,

Kane~t

Gentlemen: Herewith are approximate estimate of the cost of,improving

N. Judson street as per resolution.

Cu. yd e • Rate. Amoun t .lla. eq. yde • Rate 4' Amount
Block 67-68
"
ff

26-66
45-46

Earth
285
.30
290

11

Paving.
8G7
867

150"

067

"

360

Intersection
Fine street

"$260.50 2961
Pr1ftt ar.d gne;.

i4293.30

cu.yde2961

Total

COlt

~1.21

~11. 21

"
~3582.81 ~3833.31
120/0
459.99

,4293.30

-

-

~1.45

of improvement,

2961 at]. yd •• PaYelDent at ~;;l. 45 .:
Property 1800' CUr') a.n<.i gutter at. 51 :
City 158' curb and gutter at
.51 s

per sq.yd.
"

~4293.30

918.00

80.S8

$S~91.BB

Estimated eost of 1 sq. YCLrd i>uvcment.

Grtiding
Brick
Base

Cushion
Laying
Filler
Rolling
Bond

~086

.710

. ./3$'

.08
.05
.02
.01

Hpaders &water02

$1.296

+ 120/0 1.aSo
"1165
Respectfully,

c.
Subscribed and .worn .to before: me t'his loth
day Q!t July, 1911. .
. Gf. I. Sa.nford, 01 ty Clerk.

R. Risher,
City

1~ng1neer,

July loth, 1911.

Deo. 27th, 1911

Hon. Mayor and Council,
City of F t· Scott,

~ans ••

Gentlemen:Herewi tr.. a final-i estimate on the ~ost of 1mprov,ing N.
Judson street from Wall street to Elm strent as per rOSQllltions.
Charg~ble to ?roperty Owners.

Total
Ho.1 ineal. Rate. Amount Ho. sq. ~Tds. Rate. Am't.
ft.curb. . ;(:~
Pavement
603
.49 $295.47 871
1.43$1245.63 $1541.00
Block 67 168 City
602
.49 294.98 869.5
" 1243.38 1638.36
Block 65 & 66 Oity
602
.49
294.98
869.5
1.43
1243.38 1538.36
Block 45 & 46 City
City at large for
intersoction of Pine
1.43 519.09
696.51
77.42 3&3.0
.49
168
street.
1.43
4251.38
5~14.!!
962.85
2973.0
1965
"
20.00=D
Eond issue
$5234.23
Eng. less 2%1! 104.68
Block.

612§.SU.

due oontraotor
when v.'ork is ac-'
cepted.

Your, truly.
C. R. Fisher,
City

Subscribed

and

sworn to before me

th:1.8

gng1l.1~ft.

IIt".,t', 1911.

lt7 .day of D••

G. 11. Sanford.
01 ty Clerk.

We bid *1.43

I

square ya2:d oomplete,briok street and 49 cte,. /

lineal ft. curb. and gutter.

rethought ,we could do the work for pricss

as follows:
Brick per

yard deli verad on"the job 72 eta.

8~tte.r

CQlt of briok at plant 66ets.
Cost of briok hauled

. 5* ete.

Crushed st6ne- to comply with

I

at $l~ 25

I

Bquareyard.

I

square yard. or ~~l., 25 M.

e~ecifioat1one

ort ~h. jqb

was delivered

oubio yard; thjs price to include the neoessary yar4:~'

age of ohats for the curb and gutter.
8an4- Kaw River land f.o.b. oare at Topeka, Kansas, 15 eta. / ton with
4 ete. freight rate to Fort Soott, made Band cost 95 eta.
f.o.b~'ott,loott.
1t' •

I '

~

We figured all our sand at ~1.05

I

I

ton

ton ,aooount

of d1ft weight:and lea.kage of care.
&.

.,'

Cement-Hydr,lic- purohased at the Ft. -Scott mill at 55 ote. per bbl.
3 laoks of 88 lbs.

I

bbl.- Hauling lYe added lot. / sack, but

found later that 5 eta. / bbl.

wae

more correot.

Oonarete in :plaoe. 1 - ~~-5 concrete / cubic yard as follov/s:
ROQk,~1.26; rook rlln

Su:4.

about 40% voids

.60

Cement .60
Mixing

.3i~_

3. 00

.

one cub1e ya.rd to lay 9 square yarde or .,)3 cts. /

.quare yard of base oonorete in place.
Grading. On looking over the job we oould 'see that most of the excavated would ibemoye4,
to move.

,Wi~i_:',lt'j.;

hence bid 25 cte. per cubic yard

Sand Cushion.

2" sand ouehion Vlould run 18 square YCirdsper cubic yard

delivered on job, or 9 ete. per

8q~are

yard for ,filler

and c1,l.6hion.

L&Jing Brick.

Contracted with local brick setter at 3 ete. per yard.

Rolling, - ,

1 ct. per yard, based on previous cost when I worked

for the oi ty.

To.al per square yard.

Brick
Concrete base

.33

GJ'ad1ng

.08

Sand C'u.ehion

.09

Laying,

.03

Rolling

.01

$1.26

to the above amount per yard must be added cost 01 lands
and engineering or 3 rte.

~er

yard, making a total of

f;1.29 ,!ler yetrd, cost we added 1 ct. making i t

~l.

30 to

cover any error; allowing 10% profit;and adding we have
~t;1.

43 per yard which we bid.

Conorete curb and gutter.

Our bid of 49 ete.

fi~lred

as follows:

Each linear ft. contained approximately 1.5 cubic ft •
. this to include all wastage and probability of freezing

etc.
Concrete'l;>er cubic yard, 1- 2-4 mix. ,
Cement

~ .87

Sand

1.00

Chats

1.26

Mixing

.50

3.62 or approximately 20ots.

per foot to shieh must

?9

added 12 ets / foot for finishing

and form setting, makine 32 cts· / ft. cost ; adding 20% '

profit made it 48 eta. and for

cent and
Wagee.-

madn

it

49

emergencie~

we added another

ets. rer ft.
~;.

Cement finishers

50 per' hour.

Concrete mixers

.22

Common labor

.19 -.20 per hour.

Foreman

.25 -.30

"

"

Teams wi th own vlagon anLl sli pB. 40 -.45

"

"

11

'f

The above ,estimate 'in operation.
Grading.-In first blook ooat / cub1b yard to move all dirt ~.l3 1/2
In B~eond block; dirt 18 eta. and shell rock about 66 eta./ yd •

..

In third b1ock- mcistly fill 10 ats.'/ yard.
Our estimate for entire grading ~p208.00 was reduoed to $172.00

showine; a prof1 t of

~;;36.

OU.

1'his erading alf:lo inelllded the

excavation in thp. rough for our curb and gutter.

Concrete.- In basing street. cost of material was same. but in mixing
Continuous Gasoline })ower m1.er

we llsed a. Ho. 14 801 trin

which turned out 10 cubic yartls per hour at a cost of' $2.73

lul)or and 2 eta. ner hour oil and gasolin@, or

~j;2.

75 per

Oubio yard concrete in 'Place; this gave us i.075 per cubic

yard

pr.f\i, or

~24. 75

,total.

r

Br1cllt,

cost

~B

above

~.66

per square yard on the job.

Laying contract.03
Hauling

• 0.6+

"
If

"
If

or total

~~

.72 per yard •

Rolling.

r

dOi~e

Sub-grade and orick

wi th

8.

3 ton horse roller at

~~. 06

Specifioations oall for 10 ton roller but we were

per'ya.rd.

allowed to llse the lighter oneaocount be1IJ.g unable to rent

one as dity

engi~eAr

assured us we would be able to do.

Concrete curb and gu.tter. - Material cost ae above, but by using our

mixer v;e reduced the cost of mj xing to 31 eta. per cllbic
yard.

rrhe inr!rease of coat of mixing for ourb and, gutter

over cost of mixine concrete for base was due to fretuent
stopping of men on account of being to far ahead of the
finisher.

The total
at

~1.

jo~

oontained 2973 square yards of pavement

43' per square yard _tl..!ld 1965 feet of curb

per ft. or a total of
oonorete water way

~nd

e52~4.33

and gutter at 49 ete.

to which an extra ~20.00 was added for

fr?m the ao,ove totHl

~l04.

68 Wtl8 subtracted to

cov~r ellSinooriJ1S expen.e per con.traot; leaving '$5129.55 due us.

OUr

bO'.L:'>~hOW we spent ~4519.60 on this job leaving us a profit

of 0610. 05:'Y';:~'.;!:lPJ'fqCOUr coat mark. we forgot· to

.,*_

enanceand

~tttl'114emni ty

bon,d

e'16~. 00

~dd

the coet of our

and $2000.00 ooating $12.60

and $39~OO respeotively.·

We were three months do1ng the work; all,of .hioh was done
under my direct 8upervision. Plans, specifications. contract, bonds, t:~nd'i

under which our worlt. was done are

att~ched;

alE~o

the ai ty Ene;ineer' e

approximate and final efltimatee of the work.
Respe r·tifully Subrni tt,,""'d.
Sign~d:-

o

o
o
ooouOooo,

o
o
o

S PEe I FIe A T ION S
HORTH JUDSOn STREET
Vi a 11 st. t 0

}1~ 1m.

o
o
0000000

o

o
o

o

st.

S PEe I FIe A T ION s.
FOR IMPROVIlfG llorth

J~d8on

Street.

IBOM North lind of Wall street
TO

South line of 111m street.

Requiring approximat.ely the following quantities llpon which bids must

submitted.

be

Resetting old curb

lineal feet

Conorete CU,J''b and gutter combined ---1958 -------

"

"

Earth cutting to inolude all rock --- 835

Cubic yards

Complete pavement with sand filler --2961

equare yards.

Unle8S otherwise specified. the :orice bid per equare yard for oomplete

p•••ment

must include all cost of cutting, filling and grading that

may be neo •• eary to bring the roadway to the pror>er Bub-grade.
FORM OF BED.

a.lete pavement· with sand filler

i __.......~........:eeJ:

Sq •. yard.

",:-;'\~\'~'~1J!:t",

9~~fr:::'·, combination curb and gutter

t.....I"•.:· . . . . . .........,.._.""""~t,~

If

lineal ft.

InSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS.
l.

Propo8a18.under different names will not be ·received from
.

i,,', ~~~,';~:' <',4,~ 1~,~"4:'

one firm or as SOGt'a~:to.n.
I~ .B.oh bidder will be required to dey>oeit with the city clerk

of the Citro! Fort Scott, to the c'redit of the said city, a certified
check of deposit of five (51 per cent of the

.

in no cae.

'0 be lees than fifty ($50.00)

Ylro"f)osccl

contract; and

dollars, as a [)11Cl.rnatee

that he will enter into the contract if it is awarded to him, .: .. ccor€l-

to the terms of hie bid, within five '5) days after the certification
of

t!le

award.

3.

In all bjds made by u. firm, the individual names of the mem-

'Qers of the firm must be written out and signed infu1l, giving the
christian names.

But the signers may, if they chooso, in addition,

describo themselves as dOing business under a. given name and atl1.8,
as firm.
4.

The plaoe of residence of every bidder, with the countian~

state, must be given after hie signature, which must be written in '

full.
6.

Anyone eigning a propossl ae the agent of another or other.

must file legal evidence o·:fhie authority to do so.
6.

Bidders must present satisfactory evidence that they have

been regularly engaged, in the business of laying brick pavements, or
, are reasonably.familiar therewi th, and

~hat

wi"h the necessary capita.l, materials and
work to be contracted for tp the

they are fully prepared

mach1n.~1

to conduct the

satiBfactio,nci':~he"c1 ty

oouncil.

7. Samples of paving briok and.ourb1ng shall acoompany each bid;

each

sample shall be ple.1nly'labellftd with the date of bid, name of

bidder, and.

th.place from whioh it was
"

'~':i~','~,' ~,,~.::~tr~,~~~,.:.J;;

brou~ht.

Such ·sa.mples will not

,

be re,turned to the bt4'ers, but will under all circumstances be retainec1 by.the . city, whethe'rbide are acoepted or not.

for paving or curbing will

8' by samples.

b~

no

proposals

ocnsidered or accented if not accompani-

8. no bids

will be accepted from arlY perf;one or firm who ia in

arrears to the city of Fort Scott, upon debt or oontracti who 1a in

default as security or otherwise upon any obligation to the city of
Fort Scott; who haa failed to comply 'with the requiremente,d)f the
specifications and fulfill his,

9.

No b'id will be

contract~

aooepted which does not contain an adequate

or reasonable price for each and every item named in the sohedule of

quantities.
10.

~he

city council of the City of Fort Scott reserves the right

to roject any or all bids, or part of bids, which may not be advantageous to the

city, or to accept bids separately as to curbing, filling,

grading, or pl:l.ving, or to accept any bid in the aggregate.

11.

All prices must be wri tten in f1111 as well as expressed in

fieuros.

12.

Proposals should be addressed to the City Clerk, Fort Scott,

Kansas, and endorsed "Proposals for curbing, grading t and paving in

the 01 ty of Fort Scott. 'f

13.

Proposa.ls must be made. in full oonformity with all speoifi-

cations. A fa.ilure to oomply wi th any of the above

inetruo~1qn'

·':'I:~.:,t~·:".\,/,}:;:

-will

be considered as s\~fficdent grounds for rejecting ~ny ~;;~-·.tittt the
'I

itight is reael''''",

14.

,,~/~

I

:wai ve such defect_

Unless otherwi8e specified, ther>rice

finished pavement must include all coste of

b~#~~,.r

e~~,g.

equare ya.rd for

filling. ttnd

gTsding that may be necessary to bring the roadway to the ]!roper

.

grade.

8110-

. GRADING.

The road-bed on

w~ich

the pa v ement is to rest shall be graded

as directed by t he city e.ngineer, to the de pth below the i n tended
surface of t he street , in ac cordance with

stak e ~

set b y him.

--- '-'----)

'I'he surfa c e of s uch road- bed s hall be· l)Uralled

inches below and shall o.onform to the cross section of the pavement
when finished.

The rough grading shall be done in any manner the

contra ctor may choose, but the earth shull be l eft above the pro pos ed
.
"
sub- grade enough to a ~ low for rolling. After tht s is done ·the city

engine er will Bet stakes every fifty (50) feet in the center of the
str~et ,

or at the curb line, and at such other places as he may deem

ary.

nec

The

c~ntraotor

at kes as d1re~ted
do

bt

shall then stretoh lines from these severa l

the oity engineer, and t ~ en proceed to dress

or fill up t o • true surface as may be r equired by the engineer,

ard in

case the surface after being rolled, shall be found one (1) inch

below t he true surface of the sub-grade t llen the contraotor will be
.

,

required to fi Ll up to such a height aa theengineftr,:.:ehall. direct;

sufficient . to tillow for settleJDent of the grolUld~

Then it shall be

rolled again, she grade stakes reset, lines again stretched as di-

reated by . the angineer, and the surface dressed down or filled up;
when it shall a.gairl~;'· b. rolled until, the surfaoe of the road-bed shall

be true to surface and t .h.e·, pro-') er.
by/ the

cont~Qotor

under the

8ub-grad~;

di~ect1on

the rolling to be done

of the enBineer.

Such portions ' of the orad-bed that cannot be reached by the

roller shall be made solid by ra.mming, ur.d

~:.ll

soft,

6

r ongy

pl~c es

not

affording a firm foundatj.on shall be dug out by the contractor, who
shall have tho contraot for grading and all trenches shall he filled

with good dry earth obtained as directed.
In all placAB where filling is reqnired to bring the road-bel

up to the

reqllir~d

heig'ht, it shall be done inlayers not to exceed

then flO} inches in dopth and shall be rolled as often as the engineer
may deem necessary.

from t;lC slIreet shall be hauled by

All 81lr:r1u8 ma teriul take

the contraotor to any place the 01 tJ' engj.neer may direct. and '/hen

hauled by the

~ontractor

more than two thousand (2000) feet, the oon-

traotor shall be allowed one (l) oent per cubic yard for eaCl1 one
hundred (lOO) feet in exoess of

tV/O

thousand (2000).

The contractor

ahall be required to do all the dumping and spreading of the dirt at
the ·place of 6estinat1on, and to finish dump to grade stakes if re-

quired by the engineer.
Gradins wtll be pcdd for hy the cubic yard at tfle

the contract.

It will be measured by excavation only.

in

~rice nu~ed

rrhenrice per

oubic yard shall inclule all trimming, shaping, refillins, picking

down and 8urfacine,

neoee~e.ry

to bring the surface to a complete roa.d-

bed, to inolude all rollins and re-rolling required to bring the

81lb-

grade to tli;~;(.:~~~~oe required, and to include all an~,!.'Y~ry other ex.~)}'f\?':;;'::>;\Ii1£:~~"",

.

",:,,!;(I ..

pense'~:.'~I':r oarefu ,f}\ht.tehing lines as directed b~~,.en:gineer· and all
,

"~,,,~~j'.}' ;,,;:'r' --

:<' :.',: ,:}:~~';'i. ~I:;\{; ~::' ~,"

.

:~l"i. direotly or1ndireotlYioOnneote~;.;,"~hthe proper per-

other.
•.

,·';~:t~~,:: .,'

.. '

. :.',

" ...•.. .'

..

.,;,;:;:;!~f''''·

. .

formance ot'th,:: ...rt" and m.fri~a1ning the .am.::~'in perfect condi t10n

until the same is received b;" the engineer and by him turned OVtlr to
the·-pe:ving

~ontractor.

When the

engineed shall order an excavtition made below the subcla~" o~

grade for the purposo of removing :Jud.

other soft material,

work so ordered shull be done by the contra.,-'tor Hnd the same' trilled
up wi th dry earth, obtained vlhere the engineer may diree't, and all
'rhe exoavation and filIi.

tampled thoroughly and. mndo firm H.nd secure.
1118 will

be paid at the price per

yard stated in the

~ubic

tJ:on~raot.

The contractor wi 11 bid wi th the eXT)rese understanding~ha1{he
must'use all necessary precaution in preparing the sub-grade so

as

to

support th'.pavement peJ'manently, and so that the pavement shall re-

main

at

the orieinal grade for a period'of five (5) yearB.

This clause Will not be waived on acoount of any trenches or hola'"
made in the street prior to the laying of the pClvement, by any corporation or

no

'~ri vate.

party.

material will be at the contract.or's disposal. All lumber,

paving, bricks, stone flagging or drain tile composing the present

cross-vlv.lks or fjutters, that may in the opinion of the oi ty engineer.
be sui table for uee by the ci ty, shall br the' cont:raotor be removed

and deposi ted uninjured wi thin three hundred: (300) feet of the place

of excc.:1.vation.
The cont,r·actor wi 11 beheld liable.."for any

(l~mage

to housce, fonces,

side-walks, curbing. ·t:re~s or Shrllbi'e::,l~:;;/iWh.1Ch he may in any wa.y in;jnre
.

""

' , , " .,::

.

:,;:")':','

or destroy. and any damagG'doneb,i,tA,a.;·eantraetor
shall be deducted
.
..
,;

'-";,,';"

,

~;' .\,,~Ii'

from the estimate of the city engineer. 'And in case that suit for

damages is brought before thefil1a1

estima1~e

is [i vent then the con-

tractor and his Bur~:t~~.;'s 811~11 be held for such damages, and tne c!i ty
ia in no way to boco••t l:l.able for t; Le acts of the contraotors.

conORETE FOUl'iDATIOll.

Upon the earth foundation as specified, a layer composed of
the best grade of Hydraulic Cement, river sand and orushed limestone
shall be apreal1. 'to a uniform thickness of four (4) inches.,
~he

Cement shall be of the best quality.

The oontraotor shall

state in hie proposal the brand of oement he proposes to use.

All

, oement shall be delivered on the work' in original paokages. bearilll the
'name, brand or stamp of the manufacturer.

The .sand .hall be olean x;1ver sand, free from loa.m adherent tothl

• ~d,gra1ne and .hall be soreened when deemed neoessary

.by the

city

engineer.
~he

orUshed stone shall be sound, clean, hard Itmoetone, free from

clay dirt or other foreign matter and broken so that the greatest dimen*ion shall not exceed two and one-half (2-1/2) inches and be not le88
than.one-half (1/2) inch.
~he

oonorete shall be composod of one (1) vollune of cement, two (2}

volumes of sand and five (6) volumes of broken stone.

The unit of

measure in mixing bejng onc bay of cement, weighing eighty-eight (8S)
pounds equalling one (1) cubic foot of loose cement.

Each barrell of

cement shall oontain three (3) bays net weight.
The conorete shall be prepared in suitable portable boxes and shall

be formed by first thoroughly mixing the proper proportions of cement
and sand togetherdry, to which only a BufficiAnt amount of clean water
ahall be added to pro6uoe a mortar of proper consistoncy

Ylhen

thoroughly

worked. to this morta.r the proper p.,oportion of wetetone shall be added,
and morta.r and stone quickly and thoroughl,. mixed and turned at least
twice until each stone is completely covered. with mortar.

The concrete

. shall

be promptly d.pCll~1ted in plaoe upon the sub-grade and ehall be

rammed until the mortar flu~hee to the surface of the concrete, which
surface shall oonform to a plane parallel .to five and one-half (5-1/2)

During the progree8 '

inohe's belos the finished surface of the pavement.

. of the work the sub-grade must be kept moist.
The ' e onorete shall be properly protected \U'lt11, . 'i llt'he o.pinion of
. .' ,.
the 01 ty engineer, 1 t is sufficiently eet, ' a.nd not unt1..1,: such tim.e shall

a pavement b.e laid thereon.
Conorete ehall not be laid when the t r;mperature is such

OPf.p'1on 01

'tilt · .1:t,~

. < ~~;;!

aSt 'l ,n ·,·t~.

,.!1g1neer of the oi ty council, to injure the quali ty

.

of thaconcrete.
The oonorete ahall extend olose up ·to
irregular1 tie.,

like

and ,~. ~:in18hed

about the

all . ~,peri1nge,
88.Ul8

.;~neat

in' a

projeotions or
. and workman

manner.
If. a machine is ueed for mixing the concrete ,"the abov" opera.tion

~y

be va~l'~'" as may be required.

.b':. D, mixed

aore

no concrete shall be ueed that has b

than one ' half (1/2} hour.
OAK ·HEADERS.

Between the curb 11n'es:C- of · "n:, :l'1\t,~~ •• t.4' ng :at~fiet . .~~t · is unpaved,
,.

and

'"

__ ,,,

•.. ~i". ·.~~~."!'r·.

'.~

,

across . al~eY8 at propertyI!'n:'e:s ' the "Q.o norete 8n(l, ;pavement ehall ' Q~~L

finished against a white oak plank.
~~

thJ;~.• (3l1nch••·~TthiOk and twelve ~" .
,

.

.

(12) 1ncheJ deep and Of ' 8U~h lengt.l 1eae thecitY' :en-gineer may des1gnate :~ .·

properiy

"~~P~t'l1bY
, --'.

six

(6}irl~h "8plft oedar:: ~~et8

two

.

by the paving

contraotor without extra charge.
"
.:. ~,

.

:.'

feet · in . "

(2)

:;",

Where

the new pavement adjoins any pavement already laid, the citJ'

engineer may require the contractor to remove and relay a sufficient
amount of thA old

p~ve~ent

to form

~

satisfactory oonnection between the

two pavements.

SAUD CUSHIOU.
Upon the conorete foundation shall be spread a layer of sand in

.

such quunt1ty as to insure, when oompacted, a uniform thiokness of two

(2) inohes.

On sllrfaoing said la.yer of aan<i the contractor shall use such guides
and templats as the city engineer say direct.
WEARIUG SURFACE.

Upon

the layer of sand as above specified shall be plaoed the

brick of suoh quality and in such manner as hereinafter 6-pecifted.
QUALITY OF BHICZ •

.. ~~.. paYing must be of the beet quality of Vitrified brick, of
uniform dimensidn, true in form and espeoially made for street paving
purpose..

inchee by"

The Vitrified brick shall not be less in 8i.e than 2-3/8

inche,s by 8 inohes with round edges of a radius of 3/8 of

an inoh.

Three sa.mples of each kind of brick bid upon, duly labelled, show"':
ing names of bidder and cOnlnercial

narr)e

of the brtck fhall accompany all

bide.

The brick shall be f.ee from lime and other

im~uritiee,

shall be

88

nearly uniform in every reepect as possible and shall be burned eo as to
secure the max1mlUD hardness, so annealed as to reach the ultimate degree
ot toughness and thoroughly vitrified so as to make a homogenous mass.

The bricks shall be free from a 11 laminations caused by tLe "r'rocess of
manufacture and free from fire cracks or checks of "more than superficial character or extent.

All bricke distortecl in l)urnine or \7ith snch

-prominent kiln marks af' to produce a.n uneven pavement shall be rejected.
Nolot of bricks shall differ in color from that of the samples furnished.
Uo bats or broken bricks shall be u60e1 except"· at curb. where a half

paving brick mllst

be~used

to l)reak jOints.

It is thoroughly understood

in

that no brick which is ohipped or broken shall be allowtd

the con-

tract.

The bricJr may be inspected at the plant, at" the cars
ground where the paving is to be laid, and if many

bri~k

t

or on the

in any load

Vlould not stand inspection, the wholo load shall be moved from the con-

tract at the contractor's exnense.

The City of Eort Scott reserver:. thA right to subject any Saml)les
of

bric~~

or any brick delivered on the street to

beEt to the oi t;,' engineer or his

re!)rf-~Ee"ntaLive.

811(1h teE~ts

..:"11

bric~{s

as may seem
and material

shall be subjected to, tha B.;:rproval of the ci ty eneinee; and any bricks

found laid in the -pavement not up to tho standa.rd quality sha.ll bo taken
up and removed by tho contrttctor at his

eX~f)nSf)

v.'!lf)n required to do so

by the city engineer.
METHOD OF TJAYIHG.

All

bric~

shull be delivered on the

~ork

in barrows, &nd in no case

wi 11 toams be allowed on the streets bofore the v;earine: snrfc.ce is ~oll

"ed,

The brick shall be laid on edge, close

togeth~r1:!).,\,t'r.a.ingt

lines

across the roadway, between curbs t and at right angl."Bto"the curb and

perpendicular to the street.

~ho

courses mllst be kept straiGht with a

maximum

vatiati~)n

lap of at least

of

t~ree

tV/O

(~~)

All jOints must be broken by

jnches.

3.

(3) inches.

On intersactions and junctions of lateral street tho 1)ricks shall

be laid at an anele of forty-five (46) degrees with the line of the
atreet unless ot!lerwise orclered h.V the 11 ty erigineer.
i;~nd then

''(he brioks whnn set shall be ewe pt clean
with

D.

steam rolle::-, r;eighing not less

th~n

shall be rolled

sj.x (6) tons or more than

ten( 10- t:ons ,insc(>o· <lance wi til the eli rectton£' given by the city enginonr.

After rolli-nE;, the. pe.vcrnent must be inEpected· for broken or cracked
bricks, and all Buc'h removed to ,berepla.ced b~l Bonnd bricks.
~h8 ptl.v~m~llL

ahall then be covered with clean sand and swept and

rubbed until all Joints are· filled'. One (1) inch
spre~",<l

over tho'tcvement nne.! lext

GUTT:R~InG.

The ourb, glItter and combined cur'b

by the city e01~ncil.

r~h()

like manner of concrete

t

sand is to be evenly

1iJler{~on.

CONCRETE CURBInG AlfD

to the form and dimensions given

~f

011

~1.nd

gutter shall be

the 11 1 Cl.nf;

,

0.LCl

~onstructed

lleretoforc u-pprmved

curb shall he coilstructeu. jn the

!~Jost

workmul1-

made of one (l) .Dart of u proved l?ortla:nc1

cement to two (2) parte shar'r) , clean sand and fonr (4) parts of crushed
limestone by volume.

This mess ehall be moulded in forms provtclecl

LLLd

set in place by the contra.ctor, and shall not be rammed until all in-

terstices are thoroughly filled.

The stone shall be of Found, hard .

limestone ,clean and free from all <lust und dirt

E::'fll~

other foreigh lJlateri-

al, and sha.ll lJe Orushed. in a nnii"orm size, the e;reatest diameter of

"

Which shall not "exc.eed three-fourths (3/4) of an ~nch and,,~ot lese than

one-fourth (1/4) of an inch, and be "'acoeptable to the oity engineBr.

Wi th the consent of the city engineer, a mixture of Joplin chats may
be substituted for the above mixture of limestone, the Joplin chats to
oontain by measure four (4) parts clean Joplin ohats, two (2) parte

olean sharp sand, one (l) part approved Portland cement.

The concrete

ehall be prepared in eui table boxes ,and aha 11 ,be formed ,by'firet
thoroughly mixing the proper pr,oport1on ofoernent 'and eenitog.ther dry,
to rl'hich onl:! a sufficient amount of clean water ehallbe' added to produce a mortar

of

proper proportion to wet chats or limesto·ne ahall be

added, e.nd mortar' and cha.te of stone. quickly ancl thoroughly mixed and
turned at least three times until the ohats or stone is completelr
covered wi th mortar.

Particular cure must be takerf that the concrete

is well rammed and cons olidated, and ()e e:ntirely satisfactory to the

city engineer •

on

. Befo.:re the cunorete of the curb and gutter has thoroughly'set.
the exposed surface o·f theourb and gutter shall be spread, to the
of one-half (1/2l:;"inch~

88

dep~b

shown in the plans, a cement mortar ,Q.o.posed

of one!l) part ]?or't~il.a·cement and one and 0118-half (1-112,) ,~/~lean:
,',' '",".

'.

,"

",'

••• -~"".~Iii.,

.'"'::<;,:,,:'"

"'~',iI.'t~~'"

".

"

,harp eift~.d sand,the sand and cement shall be thorough"::i;;~i:1tty ,

'and .enou~ water

adde~

to make a mortar of proper

"01'~o;tt~:;"'a¥fttl1'~~:;~~'~Wled

·to a,·uni form and e'Vel1

,;::.,. ':':', :i.;.~.J\:(:i:::~{r···'
oon"l~~nOl.~' Thi_

f:1n'ii~r~ G~'~atc.~e

coaj,

must be taken to h[~ve 'the surface lines true to the'line of the grade and
crosseeotion ind1.oated upon the plape.

The cur_and guttere shall be

constructed to the tru.e line ancl grade as established by the Oityebgineer.

The contra6tor

mus~

proteot the .line and grade stakecl a.nd will.be leld

responsible for an:9' defeotive 'Work oeoaeion8clbyhis negl.~'6,ehe~' in this
regard.

The

~urb

shall be laid continuous stones,

e~eh

seotion to be

about six (6) feet in length, as may be ordered, eH.ch stone to be e1:-

tirely separated from the nr1ighboring stones at the joints by s.treel'
templete three sixteenths '3/16 of an inch ,thick, and of the same

length

~nd

depth as the stone is wide and thick, so that anyone stone

may be removed fromthe work Vii the,ut injury to i teel! or to the adjacent

stones.

The Joints shall be smooth, straight, as emall as practioable, aha)'l.

be 'plumpthroughout their deryth and at right angles to the line of'wo:r_,
Any spalling or epli tting off whatever of the finished 8nr'faoe.Qf

ston.trill

the gutter or curb ei.thar at the joints or in the body of the
be

euffic1entoau8e for rejeotion.and any rejected stone must be re ..

moved and replaoed by a new one immediately.

LIo patohins

~f anyeh$.r~~:t,~
• '-1'"

ter will be allowe4.
The contractor

~~~It·

until the contraotis'
any' cause.

protect the work during i tSf:.onetruot1on And

eO~'Pleted.

a.gainst the elements, or la_.. from

The oontraotor agrees to allow a steam roller t we1th1ng

ten tone or more,to travel within six (6) inches of the idge of the
gutter ten days after the same haa been built, and to permit said roller
to compaoe the pa.vement next to said gutter ,w.i thin
•

- "

:tv/enty,4~lsafter
'~1;t..

'.

I

"

",

:,>-

its oompletion, and to replaoe any stone t~t me.7;,'b"S in~ut~~,bl said
~olling.

The oontractor hereby guaranteAs that said gutter and curb shall be

of such prefect materia.l and workmanship as to endure for a periodo'!'

three years after the completion and aoceptanoe of such work without
showing settlement t oraoks, o'r any other defec,ts, and said oontractor
, ahall during the time of Baid gu,arantee remove such pieces, o:f.~tone as

may show any defeots and subet1 tuterievi stones there·,for':whenoalled upon to do'

B 0 by

the Cit :1 of Fort So ot t, Kansas, and-.,h811 eomplet e such

." ~ •

work of replacinG defective stonos within fifteen days after the issue
of wrttten notice so to cl0, and such new work shall, in every respect,

conform to these s;)ecifications.
~~he

contr~1.ctbr

viill be

~)enni tted

to use such methods of moulding

the curb into shape as ma.y be best fi tted to the v;ork. but all feee for
any patented invention', artiole or agreement that may be used upon or

in any manner conneoted with said work, or any part thereof embraced in
this contract or these specifications or their appurtenances, shall be

included in the price stipulated in thjs contract for said work and the
contractor must proteat ani hold

har~le8s

said Pity of Fort Scott, Kans.,

against any and all auoh fees or olaims.,
"

"

"I:.~~e:Jtea.blthe'e1t:v
actual linear'f.at a.long

The corners of the eurb shall be placed u
engineer.

All curbs will be measured by the

their outer and upper edge.

ITo extra a.llowa.nce will be made for corner

work or the placing of catch basins.
All ourb stone set on the street that may be accepted by the City
.81;lg1ne_r that 'is not in line or to grade must be 'reset ",to the p,:"op~

poei t10n and recut where necessary to conforJUto these specifioationa.
GElnr~!\A TJ S T IPULAT IONS.

IT IS FURTHER RXl)RESSTJY

AGRB1~D

between the parties hereto that

.

this contract 11 made subject to the 6onditione andet1pulations which
follow:-

1.

The con"tractor will be r0quired to know that all estimates,

grades and stakes are correct, u:1d no error on the part of the cne;ineer,
or any previous engineer, will rel'itve.,,;any contractor from his respon-

sibility or to

~e

considered as grounds for claims ae;ainst the city or

property or street.

2.

All work her.1n specified, v;hich may be fairly im:plied as in-

cluded in this contract, of whi nh the city council shall be the jud.ge t

shall be dono by the first purty wi thout extra charge.

~'he

first party

shall also do such extra. work in connectic'n wi th this oontract as the.

oity oouncil may especially direct, and if it shal.l be of a kind for
whioh no price is stated in this oontraot, suchpr10e will be fixed by

the ci ty oor;noil.
the

Berne

But r:o claims for extra work wi 11 be allowed, unless

wae done in pursuance of' secial vvri tten orders as aforesaid,

and the cla.ims.presented as soon as practicahle after the work ts done
and before thn final estimate.
3.

The first part;, shall not assicn or transfer this contract nor

sublet any of the work embraced in it.
4.

The first party shall commence \"iork at such pOints as the city

councilor city engineer may direct, and sha.ll conform to their directions as to the order If time which the different parts of the

shall be

~ork

done, as .ell as to all their other instruotions as to the

mode of doing the ...... .
!:

5. ',iWhenever the contructor :i.E not present on tho \w'ork. orllers will
be given to the Superintendents of Overseers in immediate charge thereof,
and. shall be rr?oei v:ed uncL obeyed; und if any person employed on the work

shall refuse or neglect to obey the instructions of the'city engineer,
or his duly. authorized agents, in anything relating to the work, or
shall appear to t,he city eng:i.neer to 1)6 incompetent. disorderly or un-··

fa1.thful, the city engineer ma.y report t.he same to the mayor and couneil

and if orclered by them, he shall be at once discharged and not agatn be

enployed on any part of the work.
6.

The first party shull, upon being so directed by the city

counc 11 remove, rehllild or make good, at hi's own cost, any work Yihich
the latter shall clecide to be defective and sill omission to condemn any
work at the time of its construction shall not be oonstrued as an Be ...
ceptance of any defecti vo

V10Tk,

but the firet party shall correot any

imperfect work, whenever disc-overed bffore the final acoeptance of the
Vlork,
7.

The first party will be reQuired to observe all city ordinances

tn rela tion to the obst:ruction of streets, maintaining signals, keeping

o'pen pa8eage way

an~

protecting same when wxpoeeQ.. and to generally obey

all laws an(l ordinancef3 oontrolling or 1im1 ting those ,engaged on .the

work; and the said'first purty

he~eby

expressly bind themselves to in-

demnify to save harmleEs the cityof Fort Scott from all suits or aotions
of anydeecription brought aga5net said 01 tl for or on account of any injuries or damages received or cllstuined 'by any -pa.rty or parties by or
from tho acts of the said oontractor. or his servar.ts in dOing the Vlork
herein contracted for, or by or in cons'equence of any' negligence in

guard.ine the same, or uny impro0er material used in its obstruction, or
by or on

aCf>Qunt

of ·9J:1Y

tl,Ct

or omission of the said first "part;! or his

servants or agents.
8.

The first -party further agrees that he "id.ll pay for all Ylork

and lubor of all laborers, teamsters teams and wagons, employed on the
\lork and for all materiai used therein.

9.

In performing the work dono under

8.1"

y contract of which these

specifications may l)e a part, the· contraotor vall be governed by the

luws of the State of Zansae, and the Ordinances of the City of Fort
Soott, Kansas, fixing eight (B) bours as a days v/ork, a.nd no contractor

shall work his employees more than eieht hours in twenty-four (24) hours.
~O.

All Bork shall be executed in. the beet and mOlt workmanlike

manner,' (1n(l no improper materials shail be used, but all materials of

every kind .shn.1.l fully answer the S1?ecifj,catione, or it mot partioularly specified, shall be suitable fO'r the place where used und satisfaoto-

ry to. the City council.
11.

.All feet: for

~ny

po. to.!lteCL invention,

artj.cle ?r arrangement

or other n:PP'lrtcnance thut mny be used upon, or In any

m~tllner

connect-

ed with the oonstrnction, eroction or mnjntenance of the work or any

po.rt

there'of '81Dbraced in thp. contract and these spociftcations shall

be included in the price sti'pulated in the contrEl.ct for sfiid work and
the contraotor or contrClctorc' must protect un(l hold harmless the oi ty

of Fort Scott against any and all demands for such fees or claime •
•
12. The contractor or contractors shall bid with the express uncleretan<lin[; that thr-.: work to be r1nr'.lormed under these eper-ifications shall
be

c ()mmenced not later than thj. rty (30+ days from the t ioo of
"

awurdir~g

"

the contract for same, unlef's otherwise agreed up~~l::and shall be comDLoted on or beforA

und that

ein~e

oseentiul part of thA contruct; which this contr,: . ct

said tjme is an

Y1~1.:,: ~oe

a part t the

contractor will forfei t to tho ci ty of :5'ort Scott th~ eum of twenty

(~:;20. 00)

uollars per day as liquidation damages fo. each ana every

d.a~7

ufter the wxpiration of the time limit fixed in the contraot until laid
work is fully completed.

Provided, however, that if the oontractor or

contraotors ie, or are, delayed by the city

Cl)di'

Fort Soott, Kansas, in

the commencement of the VJork, or if the work is suspended by order of
the

oi ty authorities then the time of such' delay or suspension ahall be

added to the time for the completion of this contract.
13.

All losses or damage arising out of the nature of the work

done, of from any detention or other

unforseer~

or unusual obstruction,

or from the action of the elements, shall be Bustuinell by the contrac •.
tor or contraotors, who viill be required to replace all pavements. t,tO.

without coat to the city of Fort Scott.
14.

The

~ontractor

or

contr~ctors

will be held responsible for

any damage, to w[..ter, gas or drain pi pes in addi tion to the penalty prescribed by

9rdinunc~.

If). No final estimate or finul payment shall be made herein

by

the

council of Fort Scott, or any of its officers or a[ents, until the con-

tractor hor contractors shall deliver to the council of ]'ort Scott, a
statement 1. writinC', setting out fully the amount, kind and quality of
the several materials delivered upon, used. und incorporated into the
work herein required to be done; said statement to be sworn to by ssid

contraotor or contructors before a
authorized to administer oaths.

~rotary

Public. or other officer

It ia further agreed that the oity

council shall have reason;::..ble ttmo in whtch to ver ify the accurb-cy of

t

suoh sworn statement
16.

be~ore

sllch

estimate or final payment is made.

In the interpretation of these specifioations the city

council of Fort Soott, shall be final.

COlITRACTORS' BOND.

12000.00

MISSOURI FIDELITY AIID CAUSUAT"TY
COM1?AlTY

No. I .. 427.
On Beha.lf of
. MARTAIH AUD MCELROY

!DO

CITY OF FORT SCOTT AND
STATE OF KAnSAS
DATED AUGUST 23d,
1911.

o
o
0000000

o

o
o
o

con S T Rue T I 0 ,Il A, l~ D M:.'.A I N T E JAN C B :a 0 ! D.•
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xx:xxxxxxxx
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FOR
OONTRACT FOR PAVIUG AIID CURBIUG THAT }?ORTIOH OF JUDSON STREET WIT!:II.~
THE QITY OF FORT SCOTT, KA.nSAS t BEGINNIl~G AT THE NOR'rH,
. LIliE OF VIALL STREET AUD EXTEIIDIUG nORTH TO THE
BOUT 1:1 T" I In.~ OF ELM STREE T.

Ira. S-427.
KNOW AT"t

M}~lJ

BY 'rJIESE

:?R:B~SE1rTS:

That F. D. Martin and Vim. McElroy.

both of Fort Scott, Kansas, dOing construotion contract business under

the firm name of Jl6rt1n & McElroy" hereinafter oalled the principal,
and the MISSOURI FIDErJITY .A.ND OASUALTY CO)4l? ANY of

SPHlnGF.I~]..D,

MISSOURI I

hereinaft'er called the Surety t ar e' held a.nd,,;'*illll'.1):OlU1cq.' ~to the
.
the C'1 tyof Fort Soott t Zansae thereinafter oal1ed the obligee, in
the following obl1gatilon.to . . W1 t:·
"OBLIGATIOll" (1) In the full and just sum of Two Thousand, (*;!OOO. 00)
i

Dollars lawful money of tne United states of America.
"OBT"IG4\.T lOll" (2) In the full and Just sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty
($'160.00) DOT..IIJ.lffiS, la.wful money of the Uni ted States of .LUnerioa:

'!he respective paymente of vJhirh sums and amounts. well and truly

to

be made. the said principal bind themselves, their heirs, adminie ...

tratirll t

th~ir

executors or assigns, and the S11rety'binds itself its

8uooessore and aSB1gne,

j

ointly ~rtC\ srrvs'rallY t

ii".ly by

these l?resents •

. aIGln~D t SgAJJT~D AHD Dr1rJIVI~R}4jD THIS the 2M, day of August, 1911.

WHERr.A.S, SAID Prinoipal (lid on th~ 7th day of August, 1911 tenter

into a

oontract with the eaidObligee, for the grading, paving and

eurbing of that portion of

Judson Street within the City of Fort Scott,

Kansas

t

beeinning at the North line of Wall Street, anCt extending

Horth to the South line of Elm street, as set forth jn

S6

ic1 contraot.

which c0ntraot is hereto attached and made a part hereof:
WHEREAS, under said. contract it was agreed between the said ";1rinci.

pal and said obligee that the said principal should execute a bond
for the sum of Two Thou.sand ($2000.00) Dollars to be appr:oyed by

t}'1

e

Mayor and Councilmen of the City of Fort Scott, Kansas, binding said
l)rincipal to fully complete the work set forth i.n said contract in

accordance with the specifications thereof, on or before the 16th day
of October, 1911, saving,' however, to said -prjncipal the ·benefi t of

any delay whioh may beoome necesee:ryuna.:voiclable and beyond the control of said prinqipal ~nd binding said pri.n~~pal to indemnify Baid
City of Fort Scott, Xan.a·,s, (i.ga.ins't any and' all damages that

on account of negligonee or fa.ilure of said -Principal
guard or barrioate said work, or in not placing

tCl

pro~er

m~~y

arise

pro-pcrly

danger signals

at dangerous places on the line of said work, and against any and all
damages of any kind and nature, whtoh might be
by reason of any negleot or

sustained by eaid City,

default, of ,whatsoever kind or

the part Iilf said princi p,.l in the r>erformance of

na~ure.

.~id;co:ntraot.·

on

and,

WHEREAS, it 1s agreed in said oontraot between the said prtncipa1
and said

Oblie;e(·~

Siven Hundred

that said pril1('ipal ahall execute

and 50/100

(~760.00)

8

bond for the sum

Dollars, said bonl conditioned

that said principal for a period of five years from and after the date
of the aooeptance of eoo.d v:ork, shall make all

curbing and

~lttering

~epa.irs

upon thepav1nl,

therein provided for which may become necessary

by reason of any imperfection in said work or material or poor or

defective workmanship in putting down said
l~OW

material~

THEREFORE THE COlJDITI(lN O;F I£HIS OBLIGATIOU is aa follows,

to-wit:-

FIRST. That if the s8id T)rincipal shall fa.ithfully perforD;l allot
the dutief,3 and ob,ligations to be performed by it under 8a:t4eontraot.
and shall fai thfully lYtiild and construct said imT-lrovement in accordanoe
with the terms, covenants und conditione of said contract, and shall

pay for all labor and material had

Un(L

furniBhed ,in the building of

said streets and shall indemnify the City of :Fort Scott, Kansas, aga.inst

any and all damages to any person or persons or corporations that may

ariee on acoount of any negligence or default of whatsoever kind. deextentof~1d

gre.8 or

prinoipal, then the

pa~ent

of Two Thousand

(~2000.

00) Dollars designated i . this bond al "Obligation 1", shall

beoome

V01~i",~Jld

of no

,

effe~t;

.

otherw188 said. obligation to remain in

full foro'a andeff.ot.
SECO~;~),

I

That if the.

8a 1d

principal shall ,for the period of five years

from and after the date of acoeptance of

~;he

work of bnilding and con-

structing said improvements, promptly make all repairs upon the paving,
ourbing

und guttering, so oonstructed under said contra.ct, wh1.ch may

become neo.;"'~;"~:~'l" reason of any imperfection in said work or material,
'" 'i',,~,:;;,,;,,)

or poor or defectiveworkmanehip in putting down Baidmaterial, then

the payment of Seven Hnnd!'ed and 50/100 ($760.00) l)ollars

t

known and

designated in this bond as "Obligation 2 ft . . shall beoome void and of

no effect; otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

Provided. however. that in the event of C:i.ny default on the part
of said principal in the performance of any of the terms. covenants
or condi tiona of

ed

st~t.Jlent

said oontraot , written notioe thereof vd til a verifi-

.of the pattioular faot, showing "suoh default and the date

. thereof t shall wi thin thirty days after such aefault comes to the
notice of said obligee be delivered to the Missouri Fi'deli ty &: Ilasualty Company, at its Home Office in

III
: :r"

~ESTIMOHY \iHI~R~':O:F,
I",

t;h(.~

City of Springfield, Missouri.

said princi -pa 1 has caused these nresents

•..••

to ~ •. '.'.11ti:./;'1':::~
..\';':"i4. M1eeour1 If ide 1i t~i
,. ':, '-'
' .,"
<;':::'~"

'r~"

,

"

&

Casualty Corrtpany. has

,

oaue.A,theee presents to

b~

sealed with its corporate seal and attest ...

ed by theeignature' of its duly authorized officers the day and year

first above

wri~ten.

MARTIH A.ND MCEr~ROY. (Principal)
BY F. D' Martin

Vim.

Mc}~lroy.

Attest.
G. :J.. SanfG.rd,

City Clerk.
Missouri Filelity & Casualty Co.(Suretl1
BY W· L· Garrett,
l:'reeident.

Attest.
Ke1 th McTJeam

Seoretary.
Approved as to form.

Hubert Lardner.

City Attorney.

COUTRACT FOR l'). VI~rG AIID CURBIUq. THAT

PORTIOI OF· JUDSOn STREET wITHII
I

THE CITY OF FORT SCOTT, KAnSAS, BEGInnING AT THE HORTH LINE
OF WALT..

STR~gT

AlID EXl'giJDllrG HORrrH TO

TH1~

SOUTH T.:.IJ{E

OF ELM STREET.

This contract, made and entered into this 7th day of August, 1911,

by and between Martin & McElroy, as party of the first part and the
City of Fort Soott, Kansas, party of the second part.

WIT1IESSETH: That t whereas, the said

p(~rt~/

of the first part has

beoome and ia co nsidered the lowest respoJ';.si bIn bidder for grading and

paving with vitrified brick and r-urbed and guttered with combination
oonorete curb and. gutter, according to trle plans and s,eoiftcations

heJ",to

attached t and made a part hereof, upon and along that portion

of Judson Street, \/1 thin the City of Port Scott, Kansas, beginning at

the north line of

·~wa.ll

Street and Gxtenc1tnc: north to the south line

of Elm street.
NOW

r.rHEREFOR?~ t

the said party of the firEt' part for the oons'l.der-

ation hereinafter meniJioned, covenants and agrees to construct and

oomplete in a

good and substantial and' workmanlike manner, and in

conform1'ty,.,1,;tll the specifioations which are hereto attached and mc. . de
'~

"'.:",

"

,

a :part hereof, out'ot good und substantial material, to be furnished
in

aocordance Vii th the said specifications, the followi:r;e; improve-

ment to-wit:To grade, ooncrete, pave with vitrified brick B.Ti.d eurb a.nd gutter

that portion of Judson Street wi thin the City of Fort Soott, Zal1sae,

which extends

from the Horth line of Wall street north to the south

line of Elm street in said city.
That said party of thp first part further

co~enants

and agrees

that said work shull be commenced within 10 days from the date of
this

oontract, and that suoh work shall be oonstantly and

vigorous~

and that the .same shall be fully oompleted to. the en-

ly prosecuted,

tire satisfaction of the City Engineer, the Mayor. and Oouncilmen, ani
in accoruance with the plans and specifications hereto attaohed, and

made a part hereof, and the v,!ri tten and verbal orders and direotions
of said City gngine'er in all reapeota on

OT

before the 15th day of

October, 1911, saving however, to the party of' the first part the
benefit of any delay which may be unavoidable and beyond the oontrol
of said party of the first part.

It is agreed and understood that the d.elivering of brick, ourb ..
ing or other rou terial 'upon a.nd along thi::: s t're(~~tto be used in the

oonstruct1on of sa.id improvement, shall be construed to metl,n the
oonanencement of work under this contract.
It is further agreed and understood by and between the parties
hereto that the party of the first part shall

forfe1~

and pay to the

Cit, Treaeurer of the City of Fort Soo.tt. Kana as • the eum of
\"<; ~!"'~.',"

j

,

'

r,~

~p20.

00

,

tor eaoh and "e~7,4-'il said work is not complete,4/,;$lter tho 15th

day

of Ootober, 1911.
In consideration for $ai4work the ea1A;,:j&rty of the second part
promisee and agrees to pay unto the '8at4"pa.rty of tho first part the

sum of

~1.43

p·er .quare yard for grading, concreting and paving Wit.h

vitrified brick all of that protion of Judeoll street deseriued and a.t·
out, and th8 sum of 49 oents .'Isr linear foot for ooncrete combination

ourb and gutter.

Provided however, that fl'om the sum total cost of 8aid work as
shall be determined by computation in acoordance wit!}. Engineer.' 8

estimate and the above schedule, an amount equal to two per
... 1d .total cost .hall be deducted from the amount due to

cent.o~

iiI,,~t:i~~;

of the firE 1.. purt under thj.£ contrLrt. 'Vlhich umount so deducted shall

be retained by the

seoond

part,;.t.~

purt~{

of the second part as

.•J181~.e.ringan(l

to said

c~mpensCition

other expenses incidental to said

work.
It i6 expressly tl.nderstood and agreed by the parties hereto that
the VJork deeor'i bed a& grading and paving shall be oonetrued to inolude

all e:z:oa'Vat1ons and other work in connection with putting in ooncrete
ana. plaoing said 'Vi trifi.ed brick and samd and other

m~i terial

in plaoe.

It is further agreed and understood. l)y the partj. e8 to thie contract tha t thr' Oi ty Engineer shall have the ri ght at hi. s option to

stop temporarily the '0uttins jn place of any concrete at an~!'"~·8'iia:~:;:;;
time or tjmes as he shall deem in his judgment. or the weather or elements render it unsuitDble for the putt:tng in of 8&14 concrete •
. Upon

~he
?~:;'I

oompletion of the entire contract und . the work of this
". t""'~::*r~/,

improvement, 1t:'tial.l be the duty of the Cit,. En._eer within 10 days
-

therefrom to

a.~prove

:::';)I~~

such work, or report to t'he' Mayor

and

Couneilmen

the oondition of such completion and improvement. and upon the said

City Engineer a,proving said work as completed

~nd

performed urider the

'terms of this contract t and the eperdficat ionf; hnreto.

attt:~ched.

and

when the Mayor and Councilmen of the City of Fort S('ott have aocepted

such approva.l made'by the City Engineer, and the said Mayor and
Councilmen have accepted the work as completed and

~erformed,

the said

party of the first part shall be paid in five per oent. Internal im-

provement bonde

;:;1.8

provided by law, the Mayor and Councilmen reserv ....

ing t.he right to sell said bonds and pay the oontracltor :tn oalh for
said work.
Partial estimates, based upon the contraet price, shall be made>
on thef,~z.II~<.t.:,.o,lJ. mOI.th, oertified by the said City Engineer, of
:j:';;;>;<;\':' ., "",,'::~¥;<::'.< ;~:,:;::,,:;\t\~, j:\~>
the anl8~,/tJj,·;')tM~'~;~".~n(J.anJ:,:,~.~,~g;1:lS estimate, and within 10
i '''''.'

'..

. .',

days after the

.~. "\~,'",},';'. ::",
C

'; ,

'"

. , ,/"

,..,

" '

'

.>' •••. , . :

.

,:,;)1;;,;;:)''','1; .<.

ompletlonof 'tbe"'WhojU!'wirlt, it 'shall be the duty of

the Ci ty Engineer. to make a final eat1mat. of th, work done, and upon

its a.Pl)rov.~bl'~':'''lor and c'c~\lJl'e1lmen of ·the said oitYt, .a14~rtl
,."'

o.f

the seoond part shall pay', and said pa.rty of the first pa.rt shall

recei ve the amount therlof as full and (tomplete comE)ensation for the

work performed under this contract.
I

And it is further agreed and understood by and between the .i4
pa.rties. that the part:.,/ of the fire.t part vlj.11 be sCblely responsible
for any and all damages and inJuries S11stained by any and all -persons.
'~~~ngthe

bu1ldi ng and ~ompletion of sat d work here1n. provided for.

that'~4;·;').~~~;
ll~Sle.et

ioned from, or on aocount of anraot or default or
.'

:~)~~~;,

,"

of said pa.r'~:::"~~he first part t and that $aj.d party of the
.

"

.

-tl:r8~ part will be reapone1.ble un$:o' the pa~t1 of the s~cond part for
all COlt . . .nd 4amag'es wh10h 'saidparty of the secord "part may le.sa 1 -

l.r;ncur by r.uon,ot, ,uch injuries or damas·es.

The party of tht) firs t part covenant and agree b.nd guarantee

.

that the work herein mentioned shall be construoted out of such mater1.al, and in such a manner that the same witl endure without need of
repair for a period 0.£ 5 years from a.nd after the date of the aoceptanoe of the

under this contract.

wo~k

Before said party of the second part sha.ll be bound. to pay anr

Bum whatever under this

contr~ct

'. the, su.1d party of the f:1.rst pa.rt

shall execute a bond .of 4p750.00 to be approved by the Mayor and
Counoilmen,.aid bond conditioned thateaid party of the first part
for a period of' 5 years, from and after the date of the aooeptance

of such work, sha.ll promptly

all repairs ilpon the payment herein

m~ke

of

provided for, or any other part

the work provided

to: herein,which

may become necessarl by reason of any imperfec·tions in said work or

material, or

poo~

or defective

workman8hi~

jn grading

or

putting doWn

said materials.
Frov1ded, however, that said party of the first :part shall not

be held responsible for any damage that may ocour to said paving or
this improvement by

~eason

the same for the -purpose of'

of

an,. person

be1~g

1ayingwe.t.r:~r

permjtted to take up

gas. pipes, or for any

other purpose whatsoever_
And

I.

wher~,&s

J

said partt 'of·; the first· part ha. deposi ted with the

C1 ty Clark of said oi t,.";. a,,certi fied check :fOr

payable to the City Trea8ure:r·. of

Now

1~

.a1~

tl1,19 StUll

of $265.00

City;

lal' party of the 'first part shall not within 10 4&11

from the dat.e. o,f t;h.is cl)ntrac't, file wi th the City Clerk a good and
8uffioient bonci t a:u.ch bond to be guaranteedv' by a go·od and reliable

Surety Company, in the sum of $2000.00 additional, to be a-pproved by

by the Mayor and Councilmen, bindinc said party of the first part

to fully complete the work set forth an(l specified in the foregoing
oontr$.ct, and the specifications hereto attae.hed a.nd mttde a. part
hereof, on

or

before the 15th day of October, 1911, as above

edfor, and bindin£,' suid party of ,the first part to

oity against any and all damages that

ind~~ify

~rovid

said

on:.... account of the'
•• :.., :......
:e,J. :.: '..
.
.. ....
.
of tp.o f1rct ·~):[)~t ~in not proper-

negligence or failure of said Y'arty

ma~ ~trieG
."~
,,' "

•

~

:! :': : ", ". •

..

.

ly guardtng an~ barricudtnc: said W~~·~·. jrl:-p~·~=C;jj;t:f iii:ci-rer uanger signals
-••

i"'~"'"

"'·t·'.

. '.

.~

. ."

at dangerous places along the line of ·Eiaj:'{L.:.;·.'o.rt~·" ~n~~:·r·c
::i"Yldemnify
:~.·",~
' ' ' :• • • • •
•

' . lot

f ••

:

:

•••

••

•

said of t;/ against any 'and all damages b7 rea.son of a.ny negligence
of whatsoever kind on the 0art of said party of the first part, or

employees of the said purty of the first r)art in the performance of
said work; then this check shall be forfeited tn the said City of
Fottt Scott; otherwise said, check shall be returned to said ::>orty of
the first part.
III WITHE8S WHEREOF, the said part;,T of the ftrst

pc~rt

ha.s here-

unto set i te hadn and sea.l, and the part;:.;' of the second part has
oaused this instrument to be executed by its Mayor and attested by
"

its Clerk with its corporate seal

attached, in accordance with a

resolution of the Mayor and Councilmen of said City. duly adopted on
the 7th day of

~Ji&'Ust,

1911.
Part;' of the :£1 rs t part,

Martin & ~cglroy,
F. Dol

Atteet:

G. N. Sanford,

Clerk of City of Ft.

Scott. Kansas.

M~.t,rtin,

Wm. McJi:lroy
Party of the second part.
The CICL:Y OF iT. SCOTT" KAHSAS,
By W· E· Brooks',
Mayor of the city of Ft· Scott, Kan.,

